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LOOKOUT.

\tbe agricultural population prot>uces tbe
bra,est men, tbe most 'altant solt>ters ant> a class of cttt3ens
tbe least gt,en of all
· to ~tl ~estans.
Pliny.
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Published mouthly by the students of
the torrs Agricultural College during- the
college year.
Entered as second class mail matter at
the post office at torrs on :\·l ay 11, 1896,
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Storrs, Conn., April, I897·

EUITORIA LS.
You will doubtless notice that we have
a new Board of Editors. Being elected so
early in the term, the old Board has taken
the responsibility of issuing this number.
We desire to express our thanks to the new
Board and others who have helped us with
this, and past numbers.
One of the most important matters now
before the Students'Organization is that of
thc"lahorquestion ''.'Wewantno compulsory
labor except what may be necessary for the
purposes of education. Every one is agreed
that thepresent system is very expensiveto
the College,and not of much benefit to the
boys1 as practically all the good they derive
is the exercise and eight(?)cents an hour.
We admit that there are one or two objectionable features of the proposed · plan, but
we believe that these could be overcome,and
the arrangement would be more satifactory
to all concerned.
E\·ery man has a right to his optmou,
but it seems as though that of the "Farmer· at the Capitol", was slightly erroneous,
at least his . description of the College is
~lightly se,·ere.
The mere fact that some do not know
that this is a College, tends to reveal just
how far they have investigated the matter.
.\n agricultural institution should not
merely tea(·h a student to be a stone-picker
or bush-cutter, but it should and does teach
him the principles of farming and those
s tudies which tend to make young men good
honest citizens of the state.
However, be that as it rna\', there i!S
nothing better tor au institution like this
than good opposition, for by this, t~Ullts are
discovered. and the public in general are led

No.9.

to investigate the merits or ''humbuggery"
of the topic under consideration.
For the last three years the college has
been under Student Rule and it has proved a
The students take more interest
success.
in the government of the college, as tbay better understand the value and privilegn of
student rule.
There are several faults with the present
rules ami the way things are run.
First
and of most importance is the fact that the
Trustees know nothing about student rule
and have never given their consent to it. We
are continually coming in contact with some
rule made by the trustees which is in direct
opposition to the rules of the Students Organization.
There ought to be one set of rules accepte·d jointly by the Trustees, Faculty and Students, and towards this end the students
are working.
A committee from the stuctents has been appointed to confer with the
acuity and trustee, and a new and better
set of rules may be expected in the near future.
;\LUM~I NOTijS.
Mr. W~lter A. Warren '94, has the
care of the grounds surrounding a gentleman's house in 'Middlebury Ct., and writes
back with best wishes for the hest development of his Alma Mater .
Mr. E. B. Fitts who has in ·time past
been working for the Expt. Station has taken a farm on shares at East Windsor, Ct.,
and i.s putting into operation the theories
obtained at S. A. C. ?
Thanks to the student who has been
here and so ably answered · the remarks
made by a gentleman at the Capitol whose
knowledge of the institution wa~ limited.
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As Commencement day approaches, we
are reminded of a grand reunion of the
Alumni and what has taken place in the
past years i J regard to meals and lodging
proves not to be followed this year, but
further paticulars will be published in our ·
next issue.
It is to be. ~oped also that a base-ball
game ~ay ·;:dso .take place as these contests
add much to the attraction of Comrr.encement .week.
N(r. M,. ·M. Frisbie '95, had .1.n Qflt~r of
the posi~ion .as teacher at Baron DeHir h
Agri~ultural chool at Woodbine, N. J., hut
on account of previous engagements refused
to accept the situation.
(;eorge Hall '95, was severely bit by a dog
belonging to Martin Frisbie while riding
through Southington on his bike.
Mr. W.F. Schults '94. formerly a student
at Cornell University, has accepted a position as Profes or of the "Mother of Arts " .
now who will doubt that Prt..iessor Phelps'
teachings have been in vain?
Now, a committee is appointed from the
S. A. C. A. A., which will be pleased to
meet a delegate or delegates from the.. Alumni, to make arrangements for events whic li
wou.l d be permanent and remain unchanged
for years. As this method will insure bet-·
ter results as every one will know what to ·
train for and condition himself accordingly
As this .. is my last writing, I will say ·1
hope I have made it pleasant and profitable
to each and every alumnus.· But you will
agree with me many there are among the
afumni that little is known about them and
less can be learned. I will assure you this
office has materially benefitted me in Punctuation Capitalization, the latter two none
can perform with accuracy and hut few approach it.
With these few remarks my term of office .
clo es anci 1 hid you a long (farewell) with
all the respect for my rluly elected successor.
LOST-Forty spoons. Finder please return them to the. Boarding Department.
i · ,,l '

'~· coLLEGE

NOTES. *

B. F. K.; What are you making? R D.

B. : A lead shot. 1R. F. K.: \\'hat are, you
making it of?
Prof. Gulley is at work on the proposed
new road. ltisnearly completerl D:S far down
as Gro,·e Cottage. It will probably be completed during the Summer term., thus making a substantial, gracefull road, from the
cottage to the main building.
Prof. Peebles declares that there arc
ghosts at the cottage, as many mysterious
happenings at that J ~ lace , cannot be expluin- ·
eel.
The north west ""indows of Grove Cottage, have. been nailed down and screened.
It must be a rather serious matter, when
such precautions haye to be taken.
But
the girls are not to be baffled in that manner, for when they do get a chance at any
ofthe windows, tos·t time is c·o.n sidereb.
Mr. Pentecost, of the experiment sta-·
tion, has returned from the ( niversity of
Wisconsin, when· he has heen taking a .
special course ·in dairying and bactetiology. ·
Dr. Waterman has a case of fistula of
the withers, at the barn.
There ought to ·
be a hospital for horses at the college, so
that the students, could get practical lessons'
in ,·eterinary science.
Prof. (iulley ;w(l tiunily ha -. e moved to
the olrl Harvey homestead.
:Vliss Fuller now boards at )ler home.
coming cl<nvn to . l~er lessons every day.
:\ play wa presented at Four Corners.
Saturday e\·ening. :Vlarch 20th .. entitle~i
'The Last Loaf " .
The Juniors are. pursuing shop work and
drawing this term.
:\Ir. (;, .. mith, having spent much time
in rna king a lead shot, f(Hmrl that it wa
a tew ounces too light.
rpon medi rating
as to how he should add the desired weight,
\1r. Beanlsley forwarded the idea of boring a hole in it and filling it up with lean.
Mr. Fitt:. while \'aulting, trained his
knee again, which confiue.-1 him to his room
for eyeral days .
.\ social was held in the eollege chapel
durin·,· the Spri.n g vDcation.

Max Shaffrath, '98, spent Saturday and
Sunday, Apr. 16-17th .. at Phillip's Exeter
Academy. with his brother Paul.
:\tessers Gardner and Stocking, '99, haYe
left Collecre for a short re t, their eyes ha ving given out.
The econd musical recital was held on
\iV ednesday evening, Apr. 21st.
The prize essays have to be presented in
type written copies.
Hibbard Parker, '94, has purchased the
old station horse.
Samuel Loomis a former '97. made us
a visit, Sunday, Apr. 17th.
A new flag pole has heen erected, the old
one having become decayed.
Found:- A light colored cape.
Owner
will receive the same by proving property
at the Lookout Office.
Mr. Collingwoorl , editor of the Rural
:-.lew Yorker, delivered an interesting lecture
in the College Chapel, Friday evening Apr.
16th., upon, "Taking a Rack Seat. "
Prof. Patterson and family , havemoved
to the cottage formerly occupierl by the Barrows family.
The S. A. C. Debating Club held its first
rec.rular meeting, Monday evening. Apr.19th. We wish it success.
In endeavoring to repack the pump of the
wind-mill, the main shaft was broken. As
a result, we have been very careful of water for the past three or four days, men b ing kept at work both night and day, in
repairing it.
The Seniors are having practical lesson
in dairy,ing this term.
H.B.Luce has had considerable trouble
with one of his ears lately.
It is feared
that he will loose the use of the ear.
The Juniors have purchased a half doz n
tishing poles which they scientifically cut
up into class canes.
The Rev.Mr. Me Farlane of New Britain
lectured in the College Chapel on Monda,.
evening,Apr. 14th., hi. subject being, "Wet~
dell Phillips''.
The Messers Beard ley , Chapman, Lucchini, Johnson and Piucus, participated in a
private supper on E::t ter Sunday, making

a specialty of the characteristic eatable of
that day. All responded to the toast-master's call, with interesting remarks.
As a result of the late ''pink-eye" epidemic
a number of the tudents are wearing spectacles.
Mr. Valentine, of Brooklyn, pairl a visit
to our institution, Friday, Apr. 9th.
The college orchestra furnished music at
the late Pomona Grange meeting held at
Abington, Conn. Mr.Bushnell had some
peculiar experiences during his visit there.
' 'Admiral Bancroft" '98, bas constructed
a boatwbich affords pleasure to many.
Mr.and Mrs. Beach are preparing to go to
house-keeping in the rooms tormerly u ed
by Dr.and Mrs. Waterman.
All of the graduating class are ex
appear upon the Commencement day pro gramme , the length of their orations being
limited to six minutes.
EXTENSION DEPARTMENT
The work of the first year in the Exten sion Department of the ca"nege has progressed to a point where something of an account
may be made ofthis effort.
During March
and April there have been held the lecture
courses in connection with the circles of ten
or more members. The general plan of these
meetings which for want of a better name
have been called Seminaries, is that of a
morning, afternoon and evening session.
The first is intended fortberegular members.
The effort has been to find out from each
mem her, which text-book has been most helpful , which least interesting, and to get from
each an expression as to ways for improving
the course for the year to come.
Then a
brit-f review of some of the text books for the
year is conducted by the members of the
College Fauctly in attendance. Miss Smith
has revi~wed the "Domestic Science,"
The
Secretary has reviewed the "Practical Farm
Chemistry ,"
Prof. Phelps, ·"First Principles of Agriculture,"
Prof. Gulley, "Home
Floriculture."
It is a pleasure to find the members so
well satisfied with the books of the course.

ARTIFICIAL SILK PRODUCTION.
ln all probability the ame books will be
continued for the com in ) ear as the textbooks for the fir. t yea r tudies. The total
cost for thi et of bo k is two d li ars and
ten ·ents. The e o nd . e ion, in the afternoon co nsi ts of two lecture ; Mi s mith '.
lectu re ha been ' 'ick-roo m ookery" with
demon ·tration ; P rof. Pe~bles on "Carb n
and Some of its Compounds''; Prof. Gulley
on ' 'Cutting a ncl Craft ''. These afternoon
lecture have been well attended. P rintecl
ill\·itation card ar ent to the memher ..
who di tril ute them gene r a lly. The v ning
lecture is of <1 more popular nature. illustrated by tereopticon pictures.
Full
houses have g·reeted t he ledt.rers in every
place. Thi makes an quivalent to five I ctur . at each pl ace. The fir t eminary was
held with the Hampton circle on March 26,
1H97. The econ t with the East
a naan
circle on .\1arch 30th, Mr. W. N. Stevens,
Pre ident. Thi. i. one of the la rge 1.. circle ~
hnving a member hip of twenty- ig ht.
The out.hington cir le has for it I- resident, Miss Mary Holt, a nd it
ecretary,
:vt r. M. :VI. Frisbie of Class of '95, S. A. C.
lnder suc h effici ent I adet· hip the circle ha.
done most cxc II nt '' ork. The lecturers
were royally rec ived on Wedne day, Mar.
:·11. t.
Middl bury enjoy th distinction
o r haviucr th large. t
ircle in the tate.
It: :u 'C' ~: : ha ~ b _e d ue in a large measure to the faithful w rk of it Pre i 1ent
l\11 r. v\'. M. fh pard n , "ho ha been fa ith ful ly ·ecowled in his lab r hy Mr . Judd.
The ,~ outhington and ~1 iddlebury circle il lm- tr~lil tb.e pos ihilities. of th
Ext n ion
.-\. full description of the work of
I la ll .
these ·ire it.: will he gi ,·cn in a pamp hlet which
"'ill l'e i ~ : . ucd lat~r.
. I i. s mith a nd Mi s
] ' en " ill " ill ronc1uct t he <;;:eminary at -.:cotProf. (~ulley and
lund on the ~7th. in t .
l ' nJ. Ph~lps ,,-ill atl ·nd t h e Meriel n meeting.
And Prof. 1 helps will lectur to the
( ~ r 'l' nfi ·ld Hill ·ire! .
The total enrolement up to date h't ·
been L \\'O IHind rcd fifteen .

WRITTEN BY C.S.CHAPMAN
FOR THE E. L. S.

It is known by most every one that

the greater portion of our paper supply is
made from straw an d wood, but the production of ilk from wood is a comparitivelY recent accompli hment and ha not as yet
;orne before the general public. Franceis one
of the greatest silk producing countries ofthe
,..,·orld a nd in the manufacture of silken goods
fabrics she tands first in the world.
The di cover.Y of the process for making
ilk from wood wa made by a Frenchman,
a nd it was in France that it was first proven
that the proce
could be made a commercial uccess.
All of our artificial silk comes from France.
being mad e at Berancou where there are
large factorie for that purpose.
The new
fabrics haev steadily grown in fav r aml some
Enalishmen after examining the French
works have decided to build some work
nea r Manchester.
This product exceeds
t he natural in lu ·ture. which is the only diffIt al o takes the
erettce iu appearance.
die more remlily ancl gives more permanent
colors .
The \\'OOd is fir t transformed into pulp a~
in the manufactur of paper. (theexaet method of thi tran formation i not made public howe\er.) 1 h fiber in the wood is com_
pletely cle troyed in the pulping proce ,and
the pulp when thouroughly cleansed has a
gummy appearance.
The gummy rna. s is then put in cylinder connected with pipes '"hich run near
the spinning machines, the pap r · are fixed
with meta l tap
a nd terminate in g la s
tubes which a re v ry small.
B.' means f
pneumatic vres ure in the cy linclers, the
pulp i forced along the pipes and out at
t he g la tips where it appear . in small
mucilaginou globul s. These globules can
be dra\\'n into a deli cate fil a ment
These
are put o n bobbin . w hich on rotating, throw
o ut fila m nts h t y Pifc-t m ~- i;.e ancl ' 'viii
keep this up a. long a . t.h y are suppl ied
with pulp .

\VILLIAM SHAKESPEHRE.
BY N. J. WEBB,
FOR THE C. S. C.

WRITTEN

William Shakespeare, the greatest of all
poets,· was born on the 23rd.of April, 1564
in Stratford-on-Avon, a small town in War
wickshire, England. His father,John Shakespeare, was a respedable tradesman; and his
mother, Mary Arden, was an heiress of
ancient descent. Wilham was born during
the prosperous days of his father's life, but
by the time he was fifteen there was poverty in the household.
The future dramatist received little or
no instruction from his parents, for neither
of them could read or write; but he was sent
to the free grammar school, where he n :>·.
ceived the advantages of such instruction
as was oftered by the schools of those days.
When ·o nly _eighteen year old he foolishly married a farmer 's d, ughter called
Anne , a woman nearly eight years older
than himself. The ; ;)-matched pair seem to
have been ,·ery unhappy, for, after leaving
her, he s_eldom came to see her, and when
he died he left her only his . econd best bed
v\·ith the ha~gings.
Susanna~ the poet's favorite child, wa
born in 158:3, and in ,t he fol:owing year
twins, Jndith and Hamnet. The only son,
Ha.mnet , died at twelve years of age; the
daughters survived their illu trious father
Shakespeare went to London to seck
his fortune, a~d soon at~er arrivi11g there
he joined the company. at the Globe Theater.
His duties were to prep~re old plays for the
stage, and to act occasional,ly wht.n required.
Later he became one of the owners of the.
theatreand wrote plaYs ofhisown.
Such wa. his iud~stry and success m
the double role of actor aiHi writer _pf
plays., that in a te,.,· .y ea rs he l ~ ecame a
wealthy man.
ln 1597 he bought an estate called
"~ew Place" near his native town, to which
he retired to spend the remainder of hi days.
He died after a hort illness, on the 23rd
of April, which was the exact anniversay of
his brithday 52 years before.
He was
huried in the parish church at Stratford.

Shakespeare was a handsome well shaped man, amiable and generous, and beloved
by everybody ·except the few who were
jealous_ ~f his greatness.
He was an ardent lover of Nature, hi
poet~y , containing many exquisite pictures
but his great fame rests almost solely on
his play~.usually reckoned as 47 in number.
.. l'he most celebrated tragedies. are, Mac- het_h, Kitlg Lear, Hamlet, Othello. and Romeo and Juliet.
The most; popular histor-ical dramas are:
Henry V & VIII, Richard Ii, Julius Ceasar, .
and Antony and Cleopatra· while the best
known comedies are: Merchant of Venice,
The Merry Wives of Wi~dsor, Midsummer
~ight'sDream, and As You I~ike It.
· His principal works besides plays are,--.
Venus and Adonis, Rape of Lu Crece, and
one hundred fif_ty fo_.u r sonnets.

EXCHANGES
Our exchanges have not been returned
in very large numbers, but we wish to acknowlege the following.
We are pleased to see the Pioneer, Willimantic. Conn .. which · tu"rns up regularity
every month and is a neat little paper.
The C broniclc, Hartford, is a well-written
paper; and shows that much time and work
is spent upon it.
Echoes of Cargill Fan ·. Putnam, is a snapp \' paper, aJH-1 the stories in it are very good.

NOTE.
In a contest on the subject ofthe tweh·e
he t American short stories, the following
list took the prize.--How manv of these
have )'OU read, and Ot how man;· Can YOU
gi,·etheauthors?
"The Man Withou-t a
Country," "The Luck of Roaring Camp,''.
''The Great Stone F[tce, ''"The Snow Image,"
"The Gold," "The Murders in the Rue
Morgue,'' "The Legend of Sleepy Hollow."
'' Rip V;•n Winkle,'' "Marse Chan, " "2\IJarjo: ie,_' ' 'The Revo lt of;\fother.''

I ATHLETICS t
The first base hall game .of the season
was played on the Storrs field. Apr. lOth.
between the '97 Class and the remainder of
the College.
.
The game was an interesting one ou
account of the numher of new men v•ho
, pla~·ed. TJ:le pr~ncipal feature of the game
was the playing of Lyman who made no
errors ami who made a base hit every time
he went to hat.
The a base hit by A.
C. Gilbert was a surpri~e to all, especially
to himself.
·
&·ore hy I nningN.
'97Class.
~ 1 0 5 4 0 - 1~.
Combination. 2 1 3 ~ 3 4 - 15.
Rase on Balls, Rush nell 6; Mansfield,
14; Dead Ralls, Bushnell, 4; Mansfield, 3.
Struck out, Bushnell, 4, Mansfield, 5.
2 Bas~ Hits, C. Hawley 2, Bushnell.
3 Base Hit, A. C. Gilbert. Home Run ,
Lyman.
Time of game, 2 hours.
Cmpire C. Francis.
Line up of Teams.
'97 Class.
Combination Team.
R. D. Beardsley,
C.
W. Chamberlain.
F. Bushnell,
P.
E. Mansfield.
A. Green,
1st. Base,
N. Webh.
C. Foskett.
2nd. Rase, W. Pentecost.
B. Taylor,
3rd. Rase,
IJ. Warner.
F. Comber,
S. S.
f. Lvman.
H. Atwood,
1-l. F.
C. Hawley.
F. Buell,
C. F.
G. Rosebrooks.
A. C. Gilbert,
L. I•.
J. Burgess.
The first Athletic meet of the season
hetween the students of the collegeI was sm·cessfullv carried out on Apr. 17. The large
numbe; who entered is very encouraging as
it shows that the students nre takin.f{ n
greater interest in athletics than former ly.
The weather was \·ery unfavonthle in
the morning but it cleared ofl' at noon anfl
after rolling ·and soaking up the wet places
with saw dust , the track was gotten into
ver~· fair condition.
Eventf.>.
50 vards Dash;
BeHrdsley, '97. lst
~ansfi~ld, '98, 2nd , Johnson, '97, 3rrl.
Time. 6 seconrls.

100 yards Dash:
Beardsle~· . '97, 1st,
.Mansfield. '9S. ~nd, Bingham, '99, Hrd.
Time 12%. seconds.
Shot Put;
Beardsley, '97. 1st, Webb,
'H8. 2nd. Hinglutm, '99, 3rd.
Distance ~9.:! ft.
Standing Broad Jump:
Webb, '9R
1st. Heanlsley, '9i , 2nd, ~lansfiel«I. '98, 3rd,
Distance 9.925 ft.
Running Broad Jump: Beardsley, '9i,
1st, Johnson, '97, 2nd, Webb, '98, 3rd.
Distance 17.6 ft.
l~unning High Jump:
\Yebh. '98, 1st
Beardsley, '97, 2nd,
Height 4.875 ft.
Pole Vault; Webb, '98, 1st, :Vlansfield,
·ns. 2nd, Johnson, '97, 3rrl.
Height 7.6 ft.
Mile Run; Bidwell '98, 1st, Mansfieltl,
' 98, 2nd, Beardsley, '97, 3rd.
Tinie 6 minutes.
Half Mile Walk ; Johnson, '97, 1st, (;.
Smith, '98, 2nd, Onthrup, '98, 3rd.
Time 4 minutes 13¥2 seeonrls.
Half Mile Ricycle Race; Comber, '97.
lst, Chapman, '98. 2nd. Time 1m. 42sec,
50 yards Pail Race; Beardsley '97, lst
Time 33 seconds.
Obstacle Race; Webb, '98, 1st, Comber
'97, 2d, Lyman '00, 3rd.
Time 40 sec.
Hop, tep and Jump; Johnson, '97, lst.
Be~u·rlsley, '97, 2nd, W~bb, '98, 3rd . .
Distance 36.8 ft.
The second Base Ball game of the seasou , was played at Storrs, Apr. 24, between
the 9S and 1900 Classes.
Each class had
ont> player from the senior class on account
of th~ lack of base hall players. The game
was a very interesting one as most of the
players were not in practice, and the playing wa~ very crude
The surpising leaLures of the game were Bidwell's hit into center field, Mather's fielding, Munson's successful capture of a fly to
Center- tieJd, and Baker's Rase Hit over
Sho rt Stop's head.
Score by Innings.
9Sl'lass 4 7 3 2 0 6 1 0 3
26
1900 Class 2 4 1 0 0 6 1 l 6
21
It is hoped that the class games will be
continuerl as the~· are very interesting affair~ .

GARDEN SEEDS
All

New Stock.

We Handle
The Choz"cest Groceries
And a full line of Fruit a nd Vegetables
in their season .
One ga11on of good cooking Molasses
and Jug for 50 cents.
BURT THOMPSON.

from our

:\o oJ,l seed goes ou
.."tore.

POULTRY NETTING.
SCREEN DOORS.
WINDOW SC-,REENS.

A FARMER'S
LUMBER

PARIS GREEN.
L.
704

.\L

~·!ain

\V :\ Y

.'~

St.

CO.
Willimantic.

1,500,000 SHINGLES constantly on
hand.
Also 200, 000 BARN BOARDS.

YOUR WATCH
Will .'er\c you well if you but do
yout· part. Wind it 1·egularly, and do
not dlo\\: it to become dry , for
nothing will more surely ruin it.
\\'hen in nee<'l of repairs, J C Tracy
·will o·i ve it the most careful attention. and guarantee perfect satisfactio n.
J. C. TRACY
( ~~8 Main Street,
Willimantic.

~JA..M£5 MACFARL(\~E
C O.NFECTIONE R Y.

AND
749 Main St.

IC E

CREAM.

Willimantic,

C. H. Townsend's Studio
\\'e use only t he ber t materials in
producing them
Our Aristo Platino Velvet Finish are fine

WILLIMANTIC

Buy Your Plants
and Flowers
Of MRS. M. G. CLARK.
C NION, ST.,

~Funeral

Jti¥" All at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Office and Yard,

CHURCH

·Willimantic
GEO. K. NASON,
P.

~TREET.

Conn.
Proprietor.

J. TWOMEY, Yard Master
WINDHAM NATIONAL BANK.
Surplus $40,000.
Capital, $100,000:
Guiiford Smith , Pres.
Frank F.Webb, Vice Pres.
H. C. Lathrop, Cashier.

Ct.

ALBUM~N PHOTOG~APHS
.\RE PERMANENT
They ar.~. made only at

116

YARD.

"h' ILLlllANTIC , CONN.

Orders placed with her receive
prompt attention.

HAND· SHIRT IRONING
means a nicely ironed shirt. with much tess wear
a nd tear than machine work.
Our' new rltetho d
of turning point and tnrn down collars positive
ly av oids breaking and giveR a smooth turned
edge to both· old and new collars .

MAVERICK LAUNDRY
Willimantic. Conn.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sheet Music and Music Books, Violin
Banjo and Guitar Strings and Trimmings
Brass and Wood Instruments. Pianos ane
Organs for sale on easy monthly payments
or cash.
Second-hand instruments tallen
in exchange.
A. C. ANDREW, 804 and
806 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.

Storrs Agricultural College
OFFERS to both young women and young men, a liberal
course of instruction in English, Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics,
Agriculture, Horticulture, Botany, Physiology, Veterinary, etc.
In Domestic Science, Cooking, Sewing, Home Sanitation, etc.
T ution free. Board, books, and other necessary expenses at cost.
For further particulars addess,

President, Storrs Agricultural College,
Storrs, Conn.

EXTENSION

DEPARSMENT

A two years course of honte studies for people old or
young who are 'interested t"n Agrt"cultural and Sct"entift"c
matters.
The text qooks for the ft"rst year are;-Course
A,for ladies,· 'V,ick's Home Florz·culture', 'East"est Ways
t"n Housekeeping and Cookt"ng', 'Realm of Nature', 'Story
of the Plants'. Course B, for gentlemen; 'Fz"rst Prt"uctples
of Agrz·culture', 'Practt"cal Farm Chemt"stry', 'Realm of
Nature', and 'Story of the Plants'.

~

